Town Hall: Student Centers Project

- Parking
- Transit
- Questions
  - Microphones
  - Poll Everywhere
- 4:30pm / Remaining Questions

Text STUDENTCENTER and your message to 37607
Parking

Text STUDENTCENTER and your message to 37607
301 - Gold

- Monday - Friday
- 6:50am – 5:50pm

- Buses every 15 minutes from 6:50am – 6:15pm
- New service to Minges parking area
- Express service to Minges provided by 305 from 3:45pm – 6:15pm
304 - Campus Shuttle

- Monday - Friday
- 7:00am – 6:30pm

- Buses every 30 minutes
- New service to Evans & 9th Street parking lots

Text STUDENTCENTER and your message to 37607
305 – West End

- Monday - Friday
- 3:45pm – 6:15pm

- Buses every 15 minutes
- Express service to Minges Parking Lots

Text STUDENTCENTER and your message to 37607
610 – Park and Ride

- Monday - Friday
- 7:00am – 6:30pm

- Buses every 4 minutes
- Buses travel into Christenbury parking area
- No service to Joyner Library

Text **STUDENTCENTER** and your message to **37607**
850 – Pirate Ride

- Monday - Friday
- 6:15pm – 12:30am

- Buses every 15 minutes

- Sunday
- 1:00pm – 12:30am
- Thursday – Friday
- 12:30am – 3:00am
- Saturday
- 1:00pm – 3:00am

- Buses every 30 minutes
- No service to Joyner Library

Text STUDENTCENTER and your message to 37607
• How to Use SafeRide
  - 252-328-4733 (ECU-RIDE)
  - Give name, location, destination & names of passengers to dispatcher
  - Get approximate wait time
  - Get a call after van is dispatched
  - Arrive at pickup location early, have ECU 1Card ready (one guest per 1Card)

• Operating Area
  - Two way service to & from areas adjacent to campus
  - One way service to 400 & 500 routes locations (campus to location)

Operating Hours
  - Monday – Friday
    - 6:30pm – 2:00am
  - Sunday – Sunday
    - 12:00pm – 2:00am

Text STUDENTCENTER and your message to 37607
Pirate Access

How to Use Pirate Access

• Students, Faculty, and Staff with permanent or temporary disabilities should complete the Pirate Access Application Form

• Once certified, customers will call ahead to schedule trips

Operating Area

• The service area for Pirate Access is limited to all University property and adjacent areas.

• Trips must begin and end within service area.

Text STUDENTCENTER and your message to 37607
When does this start?

- Parking changes begin December 21
- Routes 301 and 304 Pirate Access begin January 4
- Route 850 and SafeRide begin January 7
- Routes 305, 610, and Transit routes begin January 11

The Student Center Opens Spring 2018!